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Dailtj Blnniing past.
"PITTSBURGH;

THURSDAY MORNING: :JULY 18.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET-
JOK COVKRNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOR JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK;
or kuur oomrrr.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY S. MOTT,
Foreign Arrival.

The steamship Asia, with Liverpool dates to

the Ist, arrived at Mew York at eighto’clock last
night. Her news is of considerable importance.
BreadstofF* have been rather heavy,,in conse-
quence of favorable weather for the crops. No
decisive battle has been faught either on land er

sea The indications are stronger than ever

that the Emperor of Austria intends to let the
Cur’s backing out of tbo Principalities be as

easy ns possible. That he will evacuate them,

and be occupied by Austria, Seems to be a fixed
fact. ' •

St irt of tlte Day.

sbe seven million Mexican draft, to carry out

tbs Gadsden treaty, was paid in New York on

Monday morning.
The Washington Union* of Tuesday, officially

announces the appointment of John McKeon aB

United States District Attoroef for New York,
vice Charles O’Conor, resigned.

A firo occurred at Lnbec, Maine, on Sunday,
which destroyed several laTge plaster mills and
six dwellings and two Teasels, near the Mills.
Loss estimatedat $lOO,OO0—only partly insured.

By our telegraph column, it be seen the
New York sharpers, tired of swindling, have
gone to robbing outright. The banking house
of our Charge to the Hague, Auguste Belmont,

Esq., was entered on the night of Tuesday, and
robbed cf $140,000 !

The New York Supreme Coart has dismissed,
with costs, .the trust case of the North American
Trust Company, against Messrs. Graham, Blato*
hard and others, a trust made in 1840, to secure
to the Girard and United Btates Banks at Phil*
adelp|>ia, $500,000. !

Mif:*Robert Bchnyler, the defaulter, is the
same man, the Boston TVantcript says, that a

fsw mhnths ago had consciemiout rcrupltt about
ruoniog trains on the New Haven Rail Road on
Sundays. There are a “few more of the same
sort left.”

A most destructive fire occurred at the village
of Coxsackie, N. Y., about twenty-two mile*
south of Albany, oa'Monday cvenlog. The vil-
lage is entirely in rains, three hotels and the
Post Office having shared in the devastation. The
loss is estimated at about seventy-five thousand
dollars.

Michael Jennings, who murdered Mrs. Brad-
ley, of North Haven, on the 24th Jnly, 1853,
was hong at that place on Tuesday, at twenty

minutes past ten o’clock. He was muoh affected
aud cried. Two priests attended him. He made
no pnblio confession, bat asserted his innocence
to the last.

Birnum has sent in bis resignation as Presi-
dent as the New York Crystal Palace Company,
and this is regarded as its final end. It has been
doing miserably forborne time, not’ paying ex*

- penses on any day. How its affairs are to be
settled np is not yet known. John H. White
has been elected President pro tem. ThePalace
is to close finally, it is said, on the 31st of Octo-
ber, though it is not unlikely the Sheriff may
close itearlier.

Tbe owner of the Highland Maid* has offered
to trot bis mare against any horse in the world
for from $3,000 to $*5,000, mile heats, best three
in five, toeomi off. within two weeks after the
match is made. The great match between Hero
and Prince, to trot five miles and repeat, for
$4,000, did not take place on the Long Island
Conroe on Monday, In oonsequeooe of the owntr

of Prince paying forfeit—his horse not being in

oondition to accomplish so severe a raoe. Large
amounts hadbeen staked on the result.

Dates from 8l Helena to 18th of May received
in Boston, state that the Rnssian 'Ship Ozaro-
witch, with 10 guns and 70 men, anchored off
St Helena on the iCtb of May, creating oonsld-

•n erable excitement on the island. The 0., how-
euer, proved to be in the employ of a Russian
and American Company, and was therefore not
molested. On the 4th of May, tbe British sloop-

of-war Lionet, ar rived with a barque (no name

or nation mentioned,) oaptured off Eutenda, on
euspioion of being a slaver. The American
whalers at St. Helena, from the whaliog.gronnd,
have been very successful during the present
season.

LOOK OUT FOR BOHBSUELLI f

Sending so infernal machine ip becoming
quite as popular as to wear a wide-awake hat,
and of the author in eaeh ease you know noth-
ing. Sinee tbe Cincinnaticatastrophe, two more
of these harmless presents have been dlspatohed.
One to the editor of the Cincinnati Times, who,
thinking he smelt a rat, soaked- the suspicions
box in water before opening it, in consequent
of whioh it did npt explode.

The mostreoent one was sent to the shop of a
Mr. Hilderman, of West Chester, a house pain-
ter. It was a pine box about six inches long,
four wide, and two deep. The lid.was a sliding
one, with a notch in the end. After looking at
the box he attempted to open It, but .found the
lid from some cause fast, when he took a ham-
mer and drove one of the ends in. The,box was

partly filled with gunpowder, and the remaining
,spaoe with pewter sand. It ooniaioed a very
nioe adjustment to produce an explosion. On
the under side of the lid was a piece of sand
paper let into the wood, and so arranged as to
beoonvox. Friotion matches, six in uomber
were firmly fixed in a piece of wood, running
across the box, in front of which, a quill was
arranged andpassed down through the sand to
the powder, the qnill also being filled with pow-
der. When the lid should be drawn, the sand
paper would come in oontaot with the matches,
the fire from which wonld almost oertainly ignite
the powder in the qnill. The oanse of the lid
hot drawing was produced by a portion of the
glue running down one end of the hox and fast-
ening it, otherwise the explosion wonld have
taken place.

*' This is a very wioked world,” as Mr. Peck-
sniff onoejostly observed ; and we would there-
fore suggest to any one reoelving a present in
the shape of a snsploions looking “ oblong box,”
to be wide awake; it maycontain a bomb-shell
—or something else;—most probably the latter.
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CHOLERA IS CHICAGO,
A gentleman passed through Pittsburgh yes-

terday, direct'from Chicago, who reported the
cholera to be ravaging- that city in its most ma-
lignant form; that from six to seven hundred
had died there last week;; and that the oitisens
are greatly alarmed, end as many as had the
means were moving away. This is no doubt a
gross exaggeration, as we.have seen private let-
ters from there, written within a week, whieh
•ay nothing about the matter, as they undoubt
edly would have- done, had the Cholera been
•ptdemioat the time.

Nevertheless it is probable thisfearful eoourge
exists at the present time to a considerable ex-
tt&t, os it-doea, more or Lss, in nearly all the
Lake cities. It U not a little singular that Choi-
era has always been more fatal along the Lakes
than at other points; perhaps from the feet that
the rapid increase of population leaves many of
the poorer class without proper shelter, and
neglect In the olty authorities to provide proper

. sanitaryregulations.
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Bomb Shell—N<\H e B Cr<*i.g. aud a few uf
his abolition friends, have thrown,& bomb shell
into the ranks of the whigs. After passing noth-
ing but abolition resolutions of the most violent
character in the whig' county convention, the
whigs are told by Mr. Craig and his friends, that
they have not done enough yet to entitle them
to admission into the abolition camp. “ Fusion ”

can’t get along until the whigs try their hand
again at writing abolition resolutions. They
wilt try to go far enough next time. We expect
to sec a dissolution ox the Union openly com-

menced ; armed resistance to the law encouraged;
perjury in Senators commended; the conquest
of the Sooth advised; and the abolition of sla-
very by foroe proclaimed.

That would make five more resolutions. Cas-
sius M. Clay’s letter shadows forth these resolu-

•tions, and Greeley published it with oommenda-

If these . five resolutions, added to the five
adopted by the last whig county convention, will
not gain the whigs admission to the
ranks—why, then, they had better stiy out as

Biddle of the American advised them to do.
The American expends a whole column of vi-

tuperation upon Mr.. Craig’s resolutions; calls
Mr. Craig some awfnl hard names; says the
whig party are good enough abolitionists now,

and that theabolitionists may “go to grass ” if
they want anythiog more.

The Qazette of yesterday expresses the hope
that the alliance oan be effected; and oites the
result of a fusion convention in Michigan, as &n

example for whigs and abolitionists to follow in
this stat*. It forgets, however, to inform its
readers Ithat the Detriot Advertiser, and some-

other whig papers of Michigan, repudiate the
fusion tioket, and are resolved to form a whig
ticket for the old line .whigs to support. In
Michigan, as in this State, the abolitionists claim
erory thing. The whigs must disband, and come

upon their platform. The whigs most beg for
aJmission to their ranks, and abandon all
thoughts of a whig party hereafter. This, the
American considers too hard a bargain; and we
presume the great mass of the whigs will think
SO too.

The whitepapers that supported and advocated
the fugitirteslave law in 1860, can never gain
the confidence of the abolitionists.

Tdb Tribune i—Those who pretend to believe
that the proprietors of the New York Tribune
are not in favor of a dissolution of the Union,
would do well to read the following specimen of
treason and iufamy whioh was found in its
oolumns a short timo since :

HATL TO THE STARS AND STRIPES!
“ All bail the fUuDtJa* Lit*!
The stare grew pale and dim—

The stripes are bloody scars,
A lie the vauntinghymn,

It shields a pirate's deck,
It binds a man In chains;

It yoke* the captive’sneck.
And wipes the bloody stains.

“ Tear down the flanntlog tie’
Half mast the surry Cag:

Insult no sunny skies
With hate’s pollutedrag;

Deetrcy it ye who can!
Deepsink it 1 the waves,

It bear* afallow man
To groan with fellow slaves.
“ Ecfurl the boasted He!
Till Freedom llvee again.

To rule once more in Truth,
Among untrnm«’!led men'

Roll up the siarry sheen.
Conceal Us Moody stains,

For in iU folds are tfW>,
The stamp of rustling chains!”

Such patriots as the writer and publishers o 1
that, are the allies and leaders sought by a por-
tion of the Whigs on bended knees.

Leviathan Stkamirs.—The Western World
and’Plymouth Rock, are the names of two steam-
ers built at Buffalo last winter for the Michigan
Central and New York Ccntralßailroads. Some
idea may be formed of the immense proportions
of these steamers when we state that the entire
length ofeach is 350 ft; bold 15; breadth
of beam 43 do; breadth over all 80 do ; heigtb

from bottom to dome 38 do; tonnage 2,600 tons.

Cost of each boat $275,000. The followingare

the dimensions of the engine: diameter of cylin-
der 81 inches; length of stroke 12 feet; diame-
ter cf weeds 88 do; length of backets 11 do;

breadth of buckets 22 inches; horse power
1,500. There are three tubular boilers, and with
some slight changes in the ventilation of thefire
room, which is too close, they will be able to

drive the boat with a speed sufficient to mako
the passage from Baffalo to Detroit in fourteen
hours, or upwards of twenty miles an hour.

Some of our readers have doubtless seen
or beard of the book entitled, “ Solomon North-
rop: or. Twelve Years a Slave” The book
states how Solomon was inveigled and enticed
away, and sold into slavery some fifteen years
ago. Ilenry B. Northrop, Esq ,of Sandy Hill,

Washington coanty, N. Y., lu whose family Sn!.
W%? brought up, expended a large sum of money
in ascertaining the whereabouts of the colored
boy, and after twelve years search ho found and
rescued him. On the Ttfi oinst., a man named
Merrill was arrested at Gloversvillo, Fulton
county, N. Y., charged with being a kidnapper,
and Solomonrecognised the fellow as the one

who stole him. Since then, J. L. Russell, the
oaptaio of a oanal boat, has beon arrested In
Albany, charged with being an accomplice of
Merrill, in the kidnapping of Solomon Norttgop.
He admitted that be was at the Inaugural at
Washington, In 1851.

C D •- ilv Pont.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington Citt, D. C., July 10, 1854.

[ Fromth" I'hHedelphin IVnr.?ylT*ai4o
The Whig Alllei.

[From the C&l&ver&A (C*l ) Chronicle, June 3 j
Singular Mode of Inflicting Venom.

If fraudulent developments continue to

be made, we will soon pome to the oonclaslon
of the New York journal that declared “ our

best society” in Gotham to be “ a sham.” Mr.
Robert Benuyler moved In “ the first oiroles,”
and was grandson of Gen. Schuylerof revolution-
ary memory; bnt this did not save him from
being a splendid villain. And later, we have
the arrest of Mr. Charles A. Pevcrelly, for at-
tempting to burn his store to defraud gentlemen
who bad deposited goods with him,
goods he had shipped and sold. Mr. Pevcrelly
has lived In the very ** first stylo,” was: esteemed
an honorable man, and was even presented with
a gold watch by some military friends, whom he
entertaioed in a magnificent manner at his resi-
dence on Long Island! Times change and men
change with them.

[Prom the Washington Star* 10th ]

Loed Lyndhorst. —Lord Lyndburat was fora
long time Lord Chancellor of Eagland; and was
one of the most learned, upright and able jadges
that ever sat upon an English bench. As a
member of Parliament, his opinion on all quss-
tions of law was conclusive. No man in Eng-
land has, for a quarter of a century, possessed
more influence in the government. He has lately
made a speech in the Iloine of Lords on the
war question, whioh is pronounced one of the
ablest and most powerful ever listened to In
Parliament; and ho is Called the greatest of liv-
ing orators. He is now nearly eighty years of
age, and is a native of the United States. His
father was Mr. Copley, the American painter,
who settled in England long ago, and was one of
the most distinguished artists of England.

Deskoeatiob or the Fourth. —The Fourth of
July was most outrageously desecrated at Fram-
ingham, Mass. On that day, Garrison and Par-
ker, with about five or six hundred Abolition-
ists, held a meeting at that plaoe. At the con-
olusion of:a speech made by the former, he
burned the Constitution of the United States,
copies of the Fugitive Slave Law, the deoision
of Jndge Loring, and Jndge Curtis’ oharge to
the United States Grand Jury. It is with such
men as Garrison that the Whigs arenow trying
to ooalesce.

Thb Last Aoyjaattßaa Dodo*.—Nearly every
Western Exchange has inserted in a conspicuous
part of its advertising oolamns in large type,
the line u Now-a-days,”—without* another ex-
planatory word. This myeterioos line proves to
be the title of a book about to be issued by an
Eastern publisher. Isn’t this a great cyin try i
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Editors PrrrsßCßon Post SinceI last wrote
yon, a matter of much importance has been de-
termined on hero, of whioh you have been ad-
vised—the adjournment of Congress. Within a

few days, however, there has much talk
respecting the unfinished business that must re-
main, in caße of an adjournment the time
indicated; and there are many who contend for
an extension of the session for a.month or six
weeks beyond the time now fixed upon. Besides
many important enactments of a general nature,
some of a sectional, and a few merely local ones

have been proposed,—all of whioh have their
staunch supporters, and nearly all mustbe post-
poned, unless there shall be a union of thefriends i
of the several measures, and a determination on

their part to oppose no barrier to the enaotments
desired by each. Oae of the most important, it
not the most important, of all the local objects
that have thbs far met with less favor than it
should have done, is the proposition to supply
this District with water. Congress, in my opin
ion, could not paes an act better calculated to
affect beneficially tho whole country, than this
identical measure. There is no part of the
country—scarcely any part of tho world—that
is not represented here; and, although the lo-
cality is one of the most healthy in the country,
few can be found, acquainted with Washington,
who are not of the opinion that the introduction
of a proper supply of water hero would greatly
promote increased healtbfuluoss. Then, there
aro the facta that this is the seat of Govern-
ment of the United States, where congregate
all the representatives of this great people, as
well as alt (be officers necessary to transact the
general business of the oountry,—that hero re-
side tho ambassadors of all ibe mighty Powers
if the earth, who certainly have a valid claim

upon us for all those acts of hospitality and
Muriesy aud kindness calculated to promote
their oomfort, as well as to impress them with
a proper acnee of the real spirit of our institu-
tions, that aim in the fullest sense to promote
the “greatest good of the greatest number,”—
that this city should be made, what its great
patron and fouudrr designed- that it should be,
tho mosKbeautiful city cf tbe world; and what
it mustyet bepome, if there shall not be pursued
by Congress too niggardly even to enti-
tle its possessors to contempt.

I am pleased to find, that a Urge proportion of
the sterling Democracy of tbe West, when they
visit the Capitol of their country, and hear of
the “ picayune” manner ia which some mem-
bers of Congress undertake to do business for
the country, at onoe bless their stars that they

* V- i V

FOREIGN ITKtfS.
The fact of the Empress Eugenie (of France)

beiug Cneimte is confirmed.
The Bank of Ireland has declared a dividend

ot'4% per cent.; the largest fof many years,
leaving £lB,OOO to be carried to the snrplna food.

1a the list of births published in the Liverpool
Courier of Jane 28th, is thefollowing: “ Lately,
the wife of Jarvlse Wilkinson, laborer, Woola*
ton, Notts, of her twenty fifth child.”

are not represented by saoh men, and that their-
neighbors would not sustain such parsimonious
legislation. Let truly enlightened views prevail
among the. Representatives of the people, aod
but a few years will elapse hef.>re this city will
become the resort of a!!, from every part of the
country, who go abroad for health, recreatioo,
pleasure, or intellectual profit. Indeed, I am

.free to say, that there is not as much said by
gentlemen of the press, on the subject of im-
proving the great Capitol of our country as there
should be ; and as thecity which hears tbe name
of Washington cannot be regarded as the rival
of any other city, there can be none of those
c msideratioos presented to the mieds of any
portion of our citizens which coustitutoa feature
in tbe opposition of gentlemen of particular
States to the cities of other States.

Yours truly, VIRGINIA.

In to day’s Post will bo found an adver-
tisement of shares for lots and farms at the vil-
lage of Lakeland, L. I. I»y paying $l5 you are

entitled to draw something— perhaps a farm of
20 acres, but at least'a lot of 100 feet square.
See advertisement.

For Ihc Mornlcd Ptwt.

Editors of Post: —As the time approaches
when the Democratic party of this county muft
Dominate its ticket, wc would suggest tbe name
of John W. Jamison as a candidate for the of-
fice of County Commissioner. Mr. Jamison is

well known and universally esteemed inthis part

of the county, and would make an excellent of-

ficer. North and Bouth Fatettk.

The side factions ef the once great Whig par-
tv, have drawn off such immense numbers from
the main body, as to touliy disorganize it. aud
with po broad and distinct rallying cry, but Free
341, which is also common to ull the side frag-
ments—it is iropostsiole to see, cn what grouod
they could call their troops to a common centre.
All their great issues are lost, swept away, or
abandoned. A 9 long a 9 the great Clay and the
e. Webster stood at the head of thvir
columns, they commanded respect, if they did
not always ucicve victory. Iu place of great
principles aod national measures, what have they
i.ow got ? Petty intrigues, subterranean plots,
birgaios with Know Nothing*. (“Joo knows
nothing, Jce sweeps the crossings,”) low tricke-
ry, and a combination wifi every variety of fac-
tion that will unblushingly avow its utter des-
tnution of principle.
„ If there is due to the world a decent respect
f. the obligations of honor, morals, aud tbo
high auJ lofty principles or a manly nature,
there i* an insult given to mankind in the very
existence of sach combinations, that it will re-
cent with a force of overwhelming retribution.
Buch outrages on human ties aud political bonds,
are, however, but the beings of a day. They
contain in themselves, the seeds of their owo
dissolution. They build the platform of their
power on a pitfall that is sure to engalph it by
its depraved weight. Any political-adversity is
to be preferred to power gained at the sacrifice
of honest and generous principles, that bring a
blush to the cheek of a man of honor, or a self
reboke to the heart of a patriot.

A Mr. C- Ljooh has suffered intensely during
tbo week, from the effect* of venomous matter
thrown into biß faco, last Monday, insect
called Jhe Amadillo. Tbo worm was iyingnpon
the ground, coiled up, and he, peroeiving it,
held down his head and equirtod some tobaoco
juice Upon it, when it immediately threw up its
tail, emitting at the same timo a small quantity
of juicy matter which lodged upon Mr. LjDeb’s
fftce, when the flesh around the eyes instantly
commenced to swell, and tbo pain was so intense
that it produced temporary aberration of the
mind. The venom, however, was speedily ex-
trafcted by a physioian, and we ere happy to
state that he is now rapidly recovering.

A lady correspondent at Paris writes: “Among
English ladies, the mind is the standard of man.
Here, more naturally.it is tbe foot, and a French
lady’s climax of admiration is his foot; ei petit,
<» genttl; and as men admire In others what oth-
ers admire in them, a Frenchman, instead of
rushing into iambics at his lady’s eyebrow, finds
himself in fine frenzy rolling at her feet. There
are gentlemen here, who have oonnted ninety
winters, who still take walks oa muddy days to
gratify this passion for seeing t retty feet.”

Mr. Hobbs, the celebrated Amerioan lock-ma-
ker, is at present on a visit to Liverpool. He is
tho guest of Mr. Milner, and has been engaged
with that gentleman in arranging locks on the
new powder-proof priooiple, just patented by
Mr. Milner. Mr. Hobbs paid a visit to Mr. Lis-

ter, at the UnioQ Bank, no was shown the
strong room, and was asked could he pick tbe
lock on tbe door, as it is deemed one of the very
best He said “ Yes,” and applyiog an instru-
ment he effected an opening ib a few minutes.
Mr. Hobbs is coming again to Liverpool in a few
days, ami is to furnish tbe Union Baok with one
of bis American locks, aod probably some of tbe
other banks also.

A singular occurrence on Tuesday had the ef-
fect of causing an alteration in the time sbowD by
St. George’s dock, Leeds. About a quarter be-
fore six ia tbe morning three pigeons were ob-
served by some persons standing near the church
to peroh upon the minute hand of one of the
faces of the cl.ok, and to remain there about
seven minutes. Their weight prevented the
bands revolving, and stopped, for the like time,
that portion of the works connected with the
striking of-tbo hour, although the pendulum
continued its vibrations. As soon as the pigeons
flew off tbe hands resumed their motion, and the
dock began to strike again, but of course the
time was about seven minutes later than the
proper hour.

Oavazzi Poking Fun at Us. —The London
correspondent of tbe New York Sunday Times
says:

“ Gavazzi is making a lecturing tour through
Ireland. None of the Catholics go to bis lec-
tures, but a good many Protestants attend. He
certainly goes ‘ the entire animal’ in his satire
upon America and its natives One cannot holp
laughing at this Italian, whoso own English is
tut generis, ridiculing the American nasal accent,
and giving a broad burlesque and caricature of
tho manners, oustoms, and peculiarities of a
oountry which, even on his own showing, treat-
e i him with marked favor and attention. It
woul J m ike ' iron tears run down Pluto’* cheek’
to hear tbo ex-Priest deaoribe and act what be
ealls tbo ‘codefish ooper ten-dom of New York.’
This he docs in his lectares, and it constitutes
their chief attraction. He is going to Scotlaad,
and thence back to tbe Uoited States, where,
be says, 'dere is much of de dollars and easy to
pick dem up.' No doubt he will I>e gratefully
received.”

The Mineral Wealth or Mexico.—A well-
posted correspondent of the New York Times
says :

6iota Anna availed himself of his recent
march to Acapulco, to test the accuracy of the
reports that the mountains of Guerrero contain
extensive coal mines. The result of his inves-
tigation satisfied him tbatthero arc almost inex-
haustible supplies of this valuable article, which
can be oupplied in any quantity at Acapulco, a*
a oast considerably less than tbe freight on that
now carried there from England and tbe Atlan-
tic States for the use of our steamers. Santa
Anna has also satisfied himself that the unde-
veloped precious mineral wealth of Mexico is
immeasurably greater than has ever here-
tofore blen supposed; and it is his desire to
adopt measures to make these treasures avail
ahla. What these measures are, remain to be
seen.

A Statue roa Tom Corwin.—lu tbe sootlcrn
counties of Ohio a movement is on foot for tbe
erection of a statue (presumed to be of braes)
in honor of ex Governor Thomas W. Corwin, of
Ohio. After tbe animated bu’st of the Gardiner
case, Mr. Corwin iscertainly entitled to a statue.

Tho policemen wbo went to Chicago and .Phil-
adelphia for the purpose of arresting Arrisen,
the bomb shell mtu, have returned without
finding any traces of that individual.

|j*Wormil Worms It Worm«UJ—A;rMt
many lraro-<l ire-itlsea bav* U**n aritti-u, etjilaluli.g Urn

origin of, nnJ rlaMlfying the wortm gen*?raU-d in the hu
Qun system. Sparsely sdj «.f modi'al sAsdpp has
rli.-ilxd more aeute observationan 1 prof-aed re*<i»rrh ; anl
Tot physicians are wry nincb divided iu o;dai->n «;u th*
subject. It most W admitted, that, ufter all, a

ro*l<* of expelling them ami purifiirtrf th- b «iy from their

presene? U cf mor» value than th» wjifU'st disquldtions as
to their origin.

Suchan expelling agent hasnt last beeo faimJ. Dr. M’-
Lan«*s Vermifug« prove* to bo tbs much sought after spi-

rlfio —its vflleary being universally acknowledged by the
:entire medical faculty. A* farther proof, read the follow-
ing from a lady—one of our own ciiia^n*:

•— Ntw York. October la I'iSi.
TLi* is to certify that 1 was trouhlM with «eiruii for more

than a year. /Z yras advised to uw M'Lan- s LVlrbrsiod
Vermifuge. \tobk one l»ttle,*wbi; h brought away about
fifty worms; IrbTnmeneeJ Improving nt rixv, and am now
perfectly well. The public can learn ray name, nodfurther
particulars, by applying to Mrs. Hardio, No. :j Manhattan
IMace, or to E. L. Thrall, Druggist, corner of Rutger and
Monroe streets.

F. 3.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Latm's cvl-
ebrated Liter Pills, can now be had at allrespectable Drug
Stores in thiscity.

Purchasers will bo enreful to ask fur, and take u.n»c bat
Dr. M'Litne's Vermifuge. AH others, in comparison, are
worthless.

Also, for sale by the sole proprietory,
FLEMING BROS..

Successors to J. Kidd A 00.,
JyTidaw hn Wood street.

Great French Remtdles l l»M.
BALLY'3 ANTID3TE AND LOTlON’.—Those persons who
wishfor a safe, speedy, and permanent cure, should use

the above celebrated and unrivalled FRENCH PREPARA-
TIONS. They have now been in use for five years—have
beenthoroughly tested in thousands ofthe most obstinate
eases,and invariably have given satisfaction. They are
not composed simply of Balsam Copalra, but are entirely
different from all other preparations, both in the nature of

£beir ingredients and the manner In which they operate
uponthe patient. Ilence the wonderful success attending
their use.

A gentleman connected with the Western Railroad says:
"I havo expended for other people durtogtho last three
years over (300, for remedies of thisdescription, and have
never found a single article that gave such universal satis-
faction as your Antidote and Lotion does. Ido not recol-
lect of theirever failing to cure ina single instance. Many
have been cured in two or three days.".

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion 60 cents per bottle.Courts Martial.—We learn that in reoently
disposing of a case submitted to him by the
Secretary of War, the Attorney General has de-
cided that an officer of the army is subject to
trial for one and the same aot by the civil oourts
as lor a violatiou of the ordinary law of the
land, and also by a court martial for a violation
of the military law. Thus, where on officer was
indioted for murder on account of the death of a
soldier, and acquitted, he may still be tried by
court martial and punished.

Wheat is selling in Detroit atsl 124
Henry F. Talmadge, lute U S. Marshal for the

district of New York, died in that city on Sun-
day.

Gen. Sam Houston addressed the Democracy
of Berks, at Mineral Sprioge, on the 4th iost.
He met with a very cordial rooeption. •

From the Ist of June to the 7th inst, there
have been 180 doaths from cholera at Toledo.
The Blade says the reports have been very muoh
exaggerated.

New potatoes sold last week in Lancaster at
$3 per bashel; butter, 12} cents per pound. Iu
Lebanon, the first article sold at $1,50, and the
latter at the same price as in Lancaster.

Gen. Wm- H. Keim, of Berks county, was
unanimously ro elected Major General of the
Fifth Division Pennsylvania Volunteers, com-
posed ofBerks, Lebanon and Dauphin.

The b&rveßt oommenoed in Berks county last
week, with exceedingly favorable weather.
The Gazette, says the crop will he an aversge
one.

Judge Vondersmith, implicated in theLancas-
ter pension frauds, and who fled to Eogland for
safety, reoently called on onr Minister at London
with the view of obtaining a passport. We need
hardly add, that the request was promptly re-
fused by Mr. Buohsnan.

In the heavy gale which swept over Lake On-
tario, on Tuesday last, the sohooner Duke of
Darlington, foundered about twenty miles from
Toronto, and six hands, including the captain,
perished. A boy named Daily was the only per-
sonsated

InTonted by M. Bally, Pnysician to the Paris Hospitals,
and ore pared from the original recipes, and sold wholesale
and retail by DUROV A CO.. Bole for the Uni-
ted States and Canadas. Principal Depot, 463 Broadway,
New York.

The liquor law passed by the last legislature of
Ohio has been deolared unconstitutional by the
Supreme Court of that State; in consequence of
which action, several persons in jsilftr
violation of the provisions of the act have been
released from imprisonment

Sold inPittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by FLEMING
BROTIIERB, (Successor! to J. Kidd A.C0..) No. 00 Wood
street. Wheeling—J. H. PATTERSON A CO., and by
Druggist* everywhere. Jc2t

Kyipbilli, Scrofula and Diseased
Blood.—For these terrific diseases, Carters Spanish Mix-
ture is the only specific.

The proprietors have in their possession, ever one hun-
dred certificate.) of tho most extraordinary cures effected
by it.

We refer to the certificate of Richard Adams, late High
Chert? of Richmond, Vag Edwin Burton, Commlseiener of
the Revenuefor Richmond; General Welch, of the Mam-
moth Circus; Dr. Hendley, of Washington City ; Mr. Wm.
A. Matthews, and 0. B. Luck, Esq., of Richmond, Mr.
F. Boyden, Exchange Hotel, Va ; and a host ofothers, who
havo seen cases of the worst description cured by Carter’s
Spanish Mixtnre. They all certify that It is the greatest

purifier of the blood known, i

VSee advertisement. ijylOilmdaw

Morse’s Invigorating Klixlr or Cor-

dial*—A host of fearful diseases that have in times past

been-considerod susceptible of relief, but notof cure, are
literally exterminated by this preparation. Among these
may bo enumerated nervous headache, tic doloreux, neu-
ralgia, indigestion, nervous tremblings, hysteria, paralysis
in its early stages, hypochondriasis, vertigo, spasms, faint-
ing fits, general weakness, and a host of functional disor-
ders affecting the general healthof mind and body. As a
remedy for any of the complaints which produce sexual
incapacity, it Isan absolute and invariable specific.

The Cordial is pot up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, six
for twelve dollars. C. H- RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York-
Sold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canada,

and the West Indies.
AGENTS.

FLEMING A BROS., No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

DR. GEO. H.KEYSEB, No. 140 Wood street, do
J. P yr.g.MjNQ, Allegheny City. Jy7:<uw

49“ Pantaloons*—Th* well-known superiority o f
GKIBBLE’S fit in the Garment, needs no comment on bis
part; it has been acknowledged by all who have fisvored him
with their order*, that they have never been fitted withthe
same wse and style as by him. He begs to Informhis pa-
irons and the public, that his stock is now replete withthe
newest styles for coats, vests rnd for the
present season. TV j
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JUST RECEIVED. —Weary foot Common: by Letich
Ritchie.

Walter Warren, or the Adventurer of the Northern
Wilds: by Owen Daffy.

Woman’sLove: by EugeneSue-
Flora Lyndsay : by Mrs. Moodie.
The Frontiersman; a narrative of 1783. Just received

and fur sale by W. A. GILDBNPKNNEY A CO,
jyli N0..76 Fourth street.

Ol <WTiT^ ALP IN HAND, balance in 4 yeaff, fora
New Frame House of &;rooms, witha large

iotof ground of 00 feet front on the Brownsville road, in
South Pittsburgh. Plentyof choice apple, peech andplum
trees, grapes, currants and gooseberries. A large stable,
out oven, Ac The hoase Is well papered—good grates, Ae.
Call and examine theproperty,

jyll 8. CUTHBERT A SON, 140 Third st.

>->• -■*
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' SPECIAL NOTICES.
rr-"=s»3erofal*« —lt If duo to KIKK’S Petroleum to

am; that Ithas been known tocompletely ermdlemw
•very vestageof thisdreadful disease la less time than may .
other remedy, mad at leascost or inconvenience to the pa-
tient.

The thousand*ofcertificates inthe hand* of the propria*
tor, niDjof which mre from well known eltiuuofthe city
of Pittsbo-thand its immediate vicinity,(to toanew dearly
and beyond illdoubt, that Km’s Pstkolscx is a medicine
of no common value, not only mea localremedy In Aralv-
sis, Rheumatism, Deaftutt. lots of Sight, butas a valuable
Internal remedy, inviting the investigating physicians, as
well as thesuffering patient, tobeoome acquainted with1U
merits. > c

Those having a dread of mixture* are astnrad that this
medicine Is purely natural, andla bottled melt flowsfrom
the bosom of the earth.

TtafoQotcingcertificateis covied from ijpaperpublishedat
Syracuse, N. i., and bears date August 2, I&6S£ to vshich is
alsoappended the certiflcateofthecelebraledD. T. Dn
qfSyracuse: '

This mavIn truth certify, that I have been eo badly af-
file**! with Scrofulaft>r the laxtaevenyearsthat moat of the
time Ibare been unable toattend toanyrklnd of business,
ani’ much of the time unable to walk and confined tomy
bed, and have been treated nearly all the time by the best
Physicians onroouatryaffords; I occasionally got some re*
lief,but no cure,and continued to grow worse until Dr. Foot
recommended meto try thePetroleum, or Rock Oil,as eve
rything else had failed. Idid e» withoutfaith at lust, but
the effect wasastonishing; it threw the poison to the surfhoe
at once, and I atonce began to grow better, and by using
seven bottles Ihave got a cure worth thousands ofdollars.

* MRS. NANCY H. BARKER.
This may certify that I have beenacquainted withKler'i

Petroleum,orRock Oil,for more thanayear, and have re*
pealedly witness'd its beneficial effects in the cure of indo-
lent ulcers and other diseases for which it is recommended,
endcan with confidence recommend it tobe a medicine wor*
thy ofattention,and can safely say that success has attend*
ed its css wbereother medicine badfailed. 1

D. Y. POOT, M.’ d.
Pot sals hrall the Druggist* to Pittsburgh- fau2TriAw.

Notice.—The Partnership hereto.ure existing
L>-> end doing business under the nameand style of
BENNETT, MARSHALL 4 CO , was dissolved on the 19th
iusL, by mutual coasent.

BENNETT, MARSHALL A CO.
Pittsburgh, June 23th, 1864.

Copartnership.

THE UNDERSIGNED hive entered into Copartnership
un br th** name and styla of GRAFF, BENNETTA

CO , the purpose ofmanufacturing Iron, Nabs, Ac., at
the Clinton Rolling Mill, South Pittsburgh. Office at pres-
ent with Englb.h A Richardson. No. 116 Water, and 160
First street. WM. B. ENGLISH,

ROBT. n. MARSHALL,
JAS. J. BENNETT,
JOHN GRAPP.

Pittsburgh, June 28th. 16&4—je29:tf
rr7> citizens* Insurance Company, PITIS*
L't5 j> BUkUU, JUNE, 16,1854—The President anu Direc-
tor*of this Company 1 are this day declared a Dividend of
teres per share, upon the Capital Stock, payable
to thu stockholders or their legal representatives, on end
after Monday, the 19thInst,

jel7:20t SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Beretary.
PITTSBURGH

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;
OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,

AHSONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAMES 8. HOOH, President

Cmaua A. Coltoji, Secretary.
I'llid Company makes every Insurance appertaining toor

connected with LIFE RISKS.
Alao, against Hulland Cargo Risks on the Ohioand Mis-

sissippirivers and tributaries,and Marine Risks generally.
And aminst Lom and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the Sea end InlandNavigation and Transportation.
folirUi* issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties. /

James 3. IToon,
hamuel M’Clurkar,
William Phillips,
John Scott,
Jo«eph P. Oauam, M. D.
John M’Alpin,
Wm. F. Johnsten,
James Marsha:},
Ooorge S. ScidSD,
my2S:ly

Wm. 8. Haven,
James D. M'Oill,
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

strong County,
Horatio N. Lee.Kittannlng,
liiram Stowe, Beaver.

rr strange De velwpement,*-3cieDtl!lc men
ar"daily bringing to lightnew inventions, and the

tnnn-b of progn-as is onward; persons Raid, or becoming so,
will be pleosi-1 to learnthat science and long research com-
MueO. have brought b**ft>rv the public tbe greatest wonder
of the age. in the arlicia of EMERSON'S AMERICAN HAIR
RESTORATIVE, a sure cure ter Baldness and to prevent
Unlr from falling. See circular to be had of the Agents,
giving full particulars. Price fltCO Inlarge battles. Bold
by C. K. FISHER k CO.. Proprietors,

07 Suoeriorstreet,Cleveland, Ohio.
For fa!-- in l*UL>burgb in tbe following houses:—

Fleming Pros., L. Wilcox k Co.,
R. E. Sellers, Q. H. Keyser,
Joel Mohler, Benj. Page, Jr-

J. 11. Oassel.
AUs-jhrr.y city. —L. A. Beckham, Preasly k Means, J.

Fl-miug.
Rirmingham.—A. Pntterwra. J„fcn o. Smith f apr6

Klrcmen’i Insurance
Company of the Cityof Pittsburgh.

J. K. MOORHEAD. President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Secre*
tarv

Will injure »gaio-t FIRE and MARINS RISKS ofall
kinds. Ofllcc: No. 99 Water street.

DixscTOßa:
J. K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,'
B. C. ?Hwy«-r, R. I!.Simpson,
Wra. M. Rlpr, 11. B. Wilkins,
C. jl.Paulson, William Collingwood,
R. 11. Roberts, John M. Irwin,
Jj-eph Kaje, Wra. Wilkinson,

DariJ Camp*«sl. jal2

CITI2EXS 1 Insurance Company of
Pittsburgh.—ll. D. KINO, President; SAM-

UEL L. MAHSIIELL, Secretary.
Office: Wi’t'r s‘Yiv-tkdw'en Siaricfttnd }fbodstreets.
Insure*HULL and CAKUORisks, on tbe Ohioand Missis-

sippi Rivers and tributaries.
Insures
ALSO—Againstthe Peril? of the Sea, and Inland Naviga-

tionaodTransportation.
ai&scro&s:

H. D.King, Wm.LarimerJr.,
William Bagalev, camuel M. Kier,
Samuel Rea, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlep, jr., John 8. Dilworth,

- I•aw- M. Penuixk, Fraoei- Sellers,
S- ilarbaugh. J. Schoonmshrr,
Walter Bryant, William B. Qaya.

John Shipton.
rr'S* CASH" MIiTIAC“FTnE'AND-

MA.Lky rise insurance co.ipasy, of
I'enuiylvanln. CAPITAL, *lOO,OOO. CHAP-
TER PERPETUAL.

Pmnimt— Hon.AUGUSTUS 0. HKISTRIL
Sfcrtlarjf—TUOAlAS U. WILLSON,

DIBXCTORS,
llr.n. A. 0. lUtsier, Samuel W. I*
William Rob-neon. Jr., Thomas »»r ' , B^r*
William F. Fahnestock, Joh» nil******ilarvev llniltuao, *

. rTr.t.7?
™» SS„, Jr.,s- BorobEogh.

..USSELL A OAKES, Agents, *
.

. Office, in Lafayette Buildings,
_t_ (entrance op Wood a treat.)
Jf WesternPennsylvania Hoapita.l.
u <./ l>rs. 1,. Bchev.;x, Second, between Wood and Market
etr«*<ts, :iuj J. UtLi>. Northeast corner of Diamond. Alle-
gh-'i* ritj. .-if.- the attending Physician* to tile above Insti-
tution, fur 111.- firm yunrter of 18.54.

Applli'Htimjfl fur admission may be mode to them at all
hours ut their offices, or at the llcapital at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Reiv-nt cas<s, ofaccidental Injury are received atall hours,without form jalO^*
CI YKAUKIt/110 MARKET street. Pitts-

L"r£r burgh. Importer and Wholesale Dealer in FANCY
AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY 000DS, offers to city
and country uealtrs 89 large and well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern house, andsamo prices, thus saving
reight, tithe andexpenses. jahryj

O. O. K.—Pinco ot meeting, WashingtonHall,
Wowl street, between Fifthstreet andVirginalley.

Pittsuukou No. 33d—Meets every Tuesday evening.
Msrca-Vtilx KscAxmtXkT, N’o. 67—Meets first and third

Fri'lay ofeach month. (mar2fcly
LODGE, 1. O. O. F.—ThelK£r Angerona Lodge, No. 289,1.0. of 0. F., meets every

Weiinewlayeventarta Washington HollT-Wood st. fjylty
Notice.—The JOURNEYMEN TAILOR* 80

lrt£r CIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the
first and third WEDNESDAYofevery month, at tits FLORI-
DA HOUSE, Market street. By order.
JeDy JOHN YOUNG, Secretary,

ATTENTION! 8. L. o.—Yon are hereby notified to
attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-

DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact such trad-
ness as may come before the Company. P. KANE,

mar2fhdml Secretary pro lea.

SUNDRIES—--10 hhdiRocon Hams;
05 •• do Shoulder*:
uO bbl* new large No. 3 Mackerel;
30 hfbbls do do do; to arrive;

‘ :<0 “ medium do do do;
26 bbls do do do do;

<• is •* Lake Tront, Instore;
So •• Baltimore Herring, instore;
20 •• do Shad, do;

6 *• No. 1 extra Lard Oil, do ;
26 “ TaunereOil, do;
f.O cask* prime Pearls ;

100 bbls Mess Pork;
100 OreasoLanl;

“ Loaf Sugar;
COhhdsO. Sugar;

’ 230 bbls O. Molasses, oak cooperage;
40 boxes W. O. Tobacco;

100 bbls N.C. Rosin;
40 casks Rice;
7 b <xw» Cream Cheese;

160 sacks Dried Apples and Peaebes;
2000 pounds Bacon Sides.

jyS ENGLISH A RIOHARDSON.

QHI i BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE, lying between the
£\J\ * boroughs of Stewarts town and Sharpsburgh.—
Theundersigned has recently had surveyed off into Build-
ing Lots that very eligible and beautiful lot of land, con-
taining about 20 acres, lying on the bank of the Allegheny
river, between the above town*, and will offer them for
Rale at public auction, on SATURDAY, the 16th day of
July, at 3 o’clock, P. M. For beauty of scenery and salu-
brity of location, this property is notexcelled inthe county,
and it offers inducements to purchasers; not only to men
of moderate means, but also to those wishing to purchase
a site,for a suburban residence, rarely to be met with. The
bridge across the Allegheny at or near Bharpaburgb, (and
whk& is now under contract.) will be located on this prop-
erty,' connecting with the Lawrenceville and Sharpsburgh
Plank Road, and bringing it within 4 miles of the Court
House when the Allegheny Valley Railroad is finished, and
it is expected tohave thecars on this fall; the stationwill
benear the bridge, and will thus enable pereons to leave
home and'be at their place of business in a few minutes.
Two regular daily packets from Sharpsburgh to Pittsburgh
pass through the property several times aday, and the Ex-
celsior Line of Omnibuses also pass It every hour. Plotsof
the trrounds will bo ready for delivery in a few days.

JAMES BLAKELY.
jnl2 . corner of Seventh and Smlthfleidsta.

Dividends
Ornc* or Pittshcxcjh Gas Gonfaht,)

July 10th, IBM. f
THE TRUSTEES of the Pittsburgh Gas Company have

this day declared a Dividend of rive pea CKKT on the
Capital Stock ofsaid Company, outof the profits or the last
six months, payable on demand, to Stockholders or their
legal representatives, at the office of the Company.

jyll:2w JAMEB M- CHRISTY, Treasurer.

NEW ARRIVAL AT HOOD’S.—Just received a new and
richassortment of fine Gold Jewelry of everydesirable

style. Al*o, pearl and velvet port monies, in great varie-
ties ; fine fans.-gold and silver thimbles, and numerous
other goods, all of- which we will tell at New York city
prioes, and much below the prices usually asked at other,
establlshmeuis in thiscity. Call and examine onr goods
and prices, and save from 25 to60 per cent. In your pur-
chases at61 Market street. jyll

V'v:

'BUILDING LOT FOB. 9ALB*

ALOT 24 tost front on WYLLB street, and extending
lark 109feet to Widealley. Ontbe back,pert of the

Lot Isa Cellar Wall,b*Ht tor twoamaU Houses. This Lot
is la a desirable location tor a mslrtfprui; and will be sold
low,and on tovoraUe terms. Title good, and dear from
Incumbrance. Enquire of 090. F. GILLMORE,

jy!3 At Oftee of Morning fofot.
Lot fsr Sale.

AGOOD BUILDING LOT, 24 toet front on Carson street
by 100 toet in depth, in Birmingham, will be sold

cheap. Enquireof GEO. F. GILLMQRB,
jvlB at office of the MorningPost.

4 rttfW'~r-
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AMUSEMENTS.
tHSATBX.

JOSEPH C. M.„tan iv*

PRICES OF ADMISSION,:
Boxes and Paiuuette 50c | Second Tiw

£&£ p” fcr

49-Penons securing mb wM be charged 13% oenfefortbSnerttteats. _____

JF* Doors wen at 7% o’cloek-
at 8 o'clock.

THREE SPLENDID PIECES! r
M9* This Evening,'July 13th, will be presented the

force of «

THE IRISH TUTOR.
Dr 0T0e1e—M............Mir. S, A Ryaa.

_

Dance Miss B. WaUtgrav*.
To be followed by the Arillingdomestic drama of

.
, _ THE MANIAC LOVER. '

Michael Erie My. XcFarlaad.Mary Weodward.. Hiss WooaburT.To conclude with the tore* ofBOOTS AT THE SWAN.
Jacob Earwig „ifr. Ryan. «

*3J“ *h» diaUnguiahed Cotnedienn. mad Vocalist. Mri.CHARLBB HOWARD, will make her first appearanceosto marrow evening....

$33,000 Worth of Farms and Building Lou!
100 FARMS AND 2000 BUILDING LOTS

WiU be divided among 000 Subscriberson (hrEvening of the
31st of July, 1854.

i large NUMBER ARE ALREADY ENGAGED
A. Many of Urn Lots near these hare been sold torfrom

400 to600 per cent, adranee over the pricwfbr which these
tots are now sold, showing dhat the purchase willbe-A good
investment. *

subscriber, FOR ORLY $l6, payable tn Instalments
of $5 each, will receive JOURBUIUILNQ LOTS, 25 by 100
feet, lying together, ora FARMof from 2to 20 acres. Three
lots are beautifully located at LAKELAND, Long Island,
wherea new church and school boom, and a number of
private dwellings, stores, work-shops and foctoriee, have
already been erected, several morearenow being built, and
several hundredwill be erected tbe coming season.

This is a finsopportunity of owning a delightful country ,
residence near the city, wberetbe domestic comforts ofa
family circle can be fully realised, and where 20,000 bond-
ing lota and about 600 Arms have lately been sold; and
sales are daily being made tbindividuals who, after eareful
examination of its location endascertaining tbe quality of
the soil, ere selecting Arms for agricultural purposes, be-
ing ©onfident that do And so cheapand calculated to in*
erenee sorapidly in value can be had within 50 miles of the
city. This lend would have been all taken up years back,
bat has been an entailed estate for the last century, and
completely locked up tor upwards of two hundred years—-
since which large sales have been made, and wberetbe wild
deer rosmed at largemay now be seen beautiful cottages
end cultivated fields wavingwith theabundant productions
ofour mother earth.

This A one of the beet opportunities now offered to thoee
ofsmall means who are destitute of a home of their own,
topurchase one tor a mere trifle; also, a few Arms, eotf-
taio-ng each five andten acres, and upwards, at from $25
to$35 per sere.

Allpersons wishing toavail themselves of tbe opportu-
nity now offered to procure a fine Arm or spleodidbauding
lot neer the Empire City, should make immediate applica-
tion,u they are nearlyalldisposed ot Apply to CHARLES
WOOD, 208 Broadway, corner of Fultonstreet, Y. Yn where
maps andpamphlets can? be had, or sent if required by
mail, gratis. B. MXAIN, Agent, '

jyiaamdaw Is atFifth iin»L Pittsbnrah. I
Ballding Lots For ante,

IN BIRMINGHAM, SOUTH PITTSBURGH, AND ALLE-
GHENY <XTY /

I WILL SELL on reasonable and accommodating terms.
SEVENTEEN BUILDING LOT3, eltoateti in tbe bor

ougb ot Birmingham, being subdivisions of Lot No. 3 in
Gregg’s subdivision of a pert of tbe “ 62 acre tract in tbe
manorof Pittsburgh,”four of said tots fronting oh Water
street twenty-four toet each, and running beck one hun-
dred feet; tour frontingon Birmingham street twenty-four
toet, and runningbeck ninety-five toet; and tbe other nine
frontingon Gregg street twenty feet, eachonerunningback
ninety-six toet, to tbe lot now occupied by Jones k Qoigg
for their new works.

Also, one lot in South Pittsburgh, extending from the
Birmingham tothe Brownsville TurnpikeRoed vcontaintng
in front, on the Birmingham Turnpike, twenty-four toet,
and extending back one hundred end eighteen feet.

Also, three lots fronting on Pasture Jane, neer Carroll
street, In Allegheny city, twenty bet, and running back
one hundredfeet toan alley.

Jyl3:3t NEVILLE B. CRAIG.

New books, just received.
EUbu Borritt’s Thought* and Things at Home and

Abroad: witha memoir of Mary Howitt.
Footprints of Famous Men; designed as Incitements to

Intellectual Industry; 12m0., illustrated.
Puddlefordand its People: by H. H. Riley.
“We have briefly announced this work as inpress. It it.

now published, and randy for the public. And the pobUr
willwant it. Itis not on# of tbe kind of books that gv
abeggAg for 'patronage, 1 (oonfonnd that particularly Eng-
lish word, for which, as yet, there has been found no good
eynopym 1)but on the contrary, e book thatwill common?
success, because Itdeserves it. As to that, Iwe shall mt ’
We have seldom been mistaken in our prognostications it
thiskind, and wn 'say U,and we say it boldly,’ that this
time we can't be mist*ken.” —Knickerbocker Magazine.

Por sale by H. MINER A CO.,
jyl3 a No. 32 Bmitbfleld street.
BUILDING LOT FOR BALK—Of 24 feet front on Cool
street by 156 toCliffstreet; price $400; terms easy

Also, for sale, a sipeU Farm, near the city, of 23% acres.
12 acres ACoal; with a Frame House and other improve
ments. Apply to 8. CUHIBERT k SON,

Jyl3 140 Tbird street.
A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE, ot 11 rooms, well finircmA. and A good order; situated on nand «fr-*eL For sale

8. CUTHBERT k SON,
l4O Third street.

r|tO LET—Tbe n-cond story room, large aod convenient
J well lighted,and good front entrance,of No. 140Third

street. Possession given Immediately Applv to
8. CUTHBERT k SON,

l4O Third sireet.

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
ABUILDIXO LOT IN ALLEGHENY CITY, 24 feet to

100. A good bargain can be- had by applying won a
tbe office of the MORNING POST. *

jyl2:tf

I ONGWORTH'S LADIES’ SWEET.WlNE—Very whole
j some; an excellent article for sacramental purpose*

for vale by D. FICKSIBEN.J?l2 137 Liberty st.
F.RMAN, French,"Port, Madeira and American Wines
tot sale cheap by D.FICKKIPKN,

jyl2 137 Libertyft.

DB. CUMMINGS’ WORKS—American edition 75 cssta
per vnL; new supply by

Chorch Before tbe flood!', I
Scripture BeadAgs on Generis.
Tbe Tentand the Altar.
Lectures on Miracles sad Parablos, or Foreshadows.
Prppbeetie Studies on Denh-L
Lectures on the Apocalypse; Istand 2d series. '
Yokes of the Day, Dead cud Night.
Benedictions. I** -

The Englishedition of the above also on hap*l, at $1 per
vol.;former prices $2and For sale at
...

DAVISON’S Itook Ftore,
_J! . 65 Market street, nenr Fourth.

m K\ AT “iVlSuji BOOK'STOUB. 65 Market street, *««rFourth .The Pikrlmxcf Walrfogkam; e taleof tl»e MUdla Am*by Agnes StrfcUand. *

Hills.Lake*, and Forest Strtoms.
Travels in Armenia, Russia, Turkey, and rerila- by

Canon. 1
Owl Creek Letters.
Hsurioe on Lords Prayer.
Christmas Holidays in Rome; by Kl

ICE HTCILKBe.-W W. WILSON. corner of Market udfourth struts, is opening another lot of those Terr
much approved Patent* Britiania Zee Pitchers, for Xtmily
andhotel use. Ice wifi last from four to Sts boors longer
Inthese than iaany other Pitcher, and they are of a good
pattern for constant use at all seasons. Ernr family,boarding boose, and hotel, should he supplied withthem;price $6. Cell end examine them at67 Market Bt. jylO
YRTANTED—a situation, by a Young Man, as Book*TT? keeper, C'erk, cr Salesman. Applyat

. 1 FRANCISCOS’ Agency OfHce,
JdlO 66 Fifthat. near PoatOffloa

TISSUE PAPER—Assorted colors, for Confrctbiaerti use,
at low prkee, by J.8. DAVISON,

j*lp _ 85 Marketat.
AKD—6 kegs Ne. 1 for sale by .
/ JtIO • HENBY H. COLLINS.

BACON —300 Bacon Sides for sale by
HENRY IL COLLINS.

(tHKhsE— boxes, prime entthur. for sale by
’ jf iQ henrya: coLLiya.

PEARLS —'££ ch.-Eb receiTeu atsii tureaieby
jylO HENRY H. COLLINS.

PIG tons No. 1 Anthracite; t
10* *« No. 2 do; /

100 « N0.3 do;
Good brands, for sale by ffM. BINGHAM k CO.,

j>B
'

Canal Burin.
I i BbLS NO. 2 ROSIN;
lUlfifi*4 No. 1Baltimore Herricg; forsale by
j? 8 GEO. BINGHAM k CO.

BIRD SEED—IO-j lb* torfeeding during the hot season,
for rale at47 Fifthstreet, by

j>B JAMBS WARDROP.

WKT NURSEWANTED—One thatis young and healthy
Apply at FRANCISCUS’ Agency Office*jyB No. 09 Fifth street, near Post

JANTKD—A fiiuatlon fora Farm Hu<L*v -

L whohu been raised to the bu»hieeal. '
- «>ong mas,

PRANCISCU&’ *

No. U Fifthet-*“3L°“2»omr Port Office.ROOM TO KKNT—In the neisfc*
flee; editable for& utor* u?

of the Poet Of-
- an office. Apply at

Ko. f' NCISCCS' Agency Office,
.o Fifth itrwt,near Poet Office.

Huptnyinjc uuv
Oliv# OU for ' " 01L—0 oi Üba pareTnaean

want of* ray' ‘•M* use. leceired this day. These in
excrilent artlclo lean procore It at

jt? S JOS. FLKMISO’9,
corner of tfieDiamood and Market at

FUHK COD LIVEB OIL—By tar the tot ar-
J tielagf tfa« kind now in um. Tboe using Cod Liver

Oil woulcnlo veil togiTe thisa trial, and be convinced of
its superiority over all others; 6 dos received by
_\ff '

JO3. FLEMING.

BRANDIES, Whisky, P.euch Mustard, Havana Beg&rf
4e-, always on band, at the lowest prices.

jyl2 D: FiCKßlsy
/ tlifcAt* AND PUiUS CLAKCT—An exqcUeut ——

v_y Rummer use, for sale by • to;

- B. r
EST SWISS CdEF;S*— Imported ** rCKEIsEN.
land, for sale obeap by uect from bwitxer

Sh; t..\ h,„ -

"• nc-KDisre.
A? have this day rooeivw* A —>

fine Extracts* amour - * * lar*e a**ortment of Dotin';
Drop*, sail to be »ldrh ere his celebrated Oriental
bis celebrated p * perfamery in the/world. Also
Those wish!*’ itraclj °r Upper Ten, Jocke^Club,Ac. Ac.
p* s fine extract* can always procure them at -

jyj* JOS. FLEMING’S,
—J corner of the Diamond and Market ‘
•AXTKACT OF VANIbi.A—l gross of Bonn’s celebrSJj flavoring extracts of Vanilla, received byJvl2 JOS- FLEMING
Magic POLISHING POWDER—One ofUm best article.

now Inuro for polishing fine brass. Ac; 1 grow re-
celved by [jyl2] JOS. FLEMING.

ONCINE &OAP—An excellent Soap for the toilet; j
gross received by fjy!2] JOS. FLEMING.
OUSE’S INVIGORATING COBDIaL—6 dos'receive*

by [ Jyl2] JOS. FLEMING.
"I>LOOMS—ICO tons Lake Champlain;

1G IRON—IOO tons Forge, Anthracita;
1» “ Foundry,Ooke; for sale by

JylS ; KING A MOORHEAD.

CIANARY CAGKs —6 dot fancy Bird Cages, new styles
J price from 76 cents to$6; for sale at 47 Fifth street.
J JAMES WARDBOP.

NOTICE
To the Creditors upon tbe Halft Line ofPublic Improvements.

The CREDITORS upon the Main Line of the PubU-
Improvements are hereby notified, **»•* pursuant tran act, entitled“An Act to providefor the ordinary expen

rasof Government, the repairs of the publie aDrRailroads, and other general and special appropriations,’approved tbe 9th day of May, 1864, the Commissioners ap

Stated toexamine ail claims for MOTIVE POWER ANI
'.PAIRS, bearing date prior to tbe Istday of December.1863, willmeet at the following and periods,for the

fulfilmentof the duties assigned them, vis:
HoHldsjsburg,on. Monday, July 10.
Summit, « .Thursday, « 13.
Johnstown, “

** 17.Blalrsville, ** -.Monday, “2LPittsburgh, —Thursday, “ 27.Huntingdon, « Thursday, Aug. 3.
Lewistown, •* —Monday, “ 7.Mlllerstown, “ -..—.-Thursday, u 10
Harrisburg, « —Monday, « 14.
Columbia, « Thursday, “ 17.
Parksburg, “ Moodav. “ ffiPhiladelphia, “ Thursday, « 24.Jyl2.t27th THOMAB A. MAGUIRE, BecreUry.

CLBVKLAJID AHD PITTSBURGH
BAICaOAD,

IN COKMBOnON WITH STEAMERS
ECLIPSE Am IXCHANGE,

VIA WXLLSVILLB,
AND OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD* VIA.. _ ALLIANCE. . 1
r PHE shortest, quickest end dheapest route to Toledo. Chl-X cago, La Salle, Rock Island, Galena, St. Loots, and theNorth-west. VIA CLEVELAND.

On and after TUESDAY, July 11,1854, Passenger Train*
willran daily, (Sunday's exoepted) asfollows:VIA WELISYILLE.

Leave Wellsvtlle at 4.20, P. 11, and Alliance at A3O,arriTing InClerelaad at 8 », P. U 4 making a doee connectionwith Michigan Central Railroad boats for Detroit and Chi-cago; steamers for Bnffaloand Niagara Falls, andEznrauTrain for Toledo, Chicago and 8t Louis.
p

Paaeetigera for the P. train from WeltoviUe. learrPittsburgh daily (Sunday's excepted) at 900, A. M. onsteamer Eelipee or Exchange. Faze to Cleveland. 13.00
YU ALLIANCE.

**

Um AJltaraat -X,A IL, aod 12, U., coomcUiig .1
Hudson with trains for Akron, Cuyahoga Fails. Ac. and
•TTiTtag mtamtod u 10,A. M, 1if220, P. m 7 Pus ipCleveland, $4,00.

Tha train,ofth. OhioulPenn. B«Iln»d, httiiigPitt*
boigh.t 3-00, A. M. 8, A. M, ud3, P. M.eiluSutAUt
wie. for Clsrslud .t 7 80 A. M. 12, M., ud6,30, P Ml. OAV«Und M 10, A. M. 2.20, P.M, and &2&.

Passenger, for Toledo, Chicago, 8L Looia and tha North-
Pittsburgh on the 100 P. M. Train, VIACL I-AELAND, make a cloee connection there with theNight Express, by wbieh they arrive in Chicago at 1200 M.next day. Uni from Pittsburgh to Chicago 21. hours.Passengers taking this Train, via Cleveland, will reach Chi-cago one Train In advance of any other routs.

Pxasensers ticketed toCleveland, Buffalo, Toledo, Chica-
go, La Bole, Bock Island, and St.Louis.

Time toChicago, 24 hours— BtLouis, 48 hours,
rams vis wzusrasx. rsxx vis siusxes.To Cleveland...... -$3,00 To Cleveland .... W4_oo

Toledo - - 6,00 *oo
Detroit. —... 6,00 Detroit eoo
Chicago $lO,OO A 10,56 C31kag0....411,00A IJJORock 151and............ 15,60 Rock Island..- mia,so~
8t Louis..— 18,60 8t Tdinfa 19A0

Passengers are requested to procure their tickets at theoffice of this Company, in Monongahela Wah—tbelow thecorner. « J. DURAND, BapH Cleveland.
W

JA- oAgaH,li4g^h.
FOR RENT—A very desirable country seat, 7 milmfromthe dtv, on the Bteubenville pike—late the
of Gen.ffn. Marks. Along withthe house end garden,
will be letan Orchard of the very best quality of grafted
fruit For further particulars, enquire bf Ur. Jackson, at
the Toll Gate on theprebtises.
jyll JAB. C. RICHEY, BealEstate Ageot.

OQ ACRES OF LAND FOB BALE—With a small Frame
House—l 2 scree In coal, within 6 miles of the dty.

jyll B. CUTHBBBT A SON, 140 Third et

KID GLoYEB—Boon’s black and colored Kid Glover
Also, kid finished BilkGloves, at

jrJ24 .4 FRANK VAN GORDER'B
081 N SOAP—S76 boxes No. 1 Soap, for sale by

je2B SMITH A BINCLAIR.
UT AND DRY TQBAOOO—26 bbU and 20 hi bbh sune-
rior, far sale by (Ja2B] SMITH A SINCLAIR.

TAB CANDLES—*O boxae Proctor A QambW.
■ale by [jo2B] SMITH A SINCLATw

SUM, MANTILLAB, DRESS GOODS. Kmbrotfaita.Trimmings, Hosiery end Gloves, Houro-kesniaa Goods.*5? MillinerySSSflSX
PurntahJngGoods, Ac* haves! been maxkeddown from20 to 37X per cent, during the Semi-Annual Sale of

.
„

A. A. MASON A 00,
26 Fifth street

MILL SEAT, at the F&ls of FUh Creek, Ya., with 100
aem of land, for sale by S. CCTHBERT A SON,

jy7 140 Third street.
NCIIAAGE.—Ten acres of iand.with * grunt
House, rituate at Uumysvilie, will be exchanged,foreity property. S. CUTIIBEBT A SON,jy7

, 140 Third street

LOANS NEGOTIATED, Rents Collected, «nj ftnrfp—
Partnersprocured, at the General Agency Office, 140

Third-street. " jyy

ORPHANV COURT PALE OF BUILDING LOTS—Lata
the Property of David Greer, deceased—sUnsted in theEighth Ward of this city—fronting on Pennsylvania ave-

oue, Forbes street. Locust street, Ylekray street. Bluff
street, and Magee street^-Will be sold on the premises, on
SATURDAY, the 29ih Sdsy of Joly, st 2 o’clock, P. IITerms to accommodate pumbasers.. Particulars madeknows at sale. EDMOND GREER,! ..

jjfctd SOPIIIA GREER, / Admrs'

PRIORS REDUCRO— Veank ls*JW« pj.
July, just received and forkale at 20 cents per copy

Also,a few copies left of Harper, Putnam, Graham, Godeyand theKnickerbocker for July; all fee sale 6 cents leasHfean can be had alaewhira iiotwithnt«MihMr the hot'■weather. Remember, the RB7 Wood Street. .■ SAMUEL B. LAUFFEB.

LfAQAZINES FOB JULY, JUST KECEikKD..▼X Knickerbocker Uagaxlne,for July.
Harper's •« «

Putnam'S
Gralram** « u

Illustrated Magazine of Art, u
New York Journal, far Joly,
London Lancet,' “

Horticulturist, “

Received andfor sale at■ PACT. Literary Dq»t,J25 ; Fifth sl,opposftwtta Th eel i ii
BALK—A. A. MAhQN A Cr*.

V, tbetr tmmenee stock of Emfarqfaleries ami Whitsat from 26 to37 per cent leas thin usual price*. Jyfi
: MOTICK.'

GBOBOB W. BMETH informs tha public that be has dis-posed at hb entire BOTTLING ESTABLISHMENT rf
the Brewery on Pittstreet, toW. D. English,whom he re-commends to his customers Inthat department.

To the Pmblle.
The sobacriber bega leave to aosooDee

to the public that be has purchased the BOTTLING nr.
PABTMENTof the Pittsburgh Brewery from G. W. Bfflitlnon Pittstreet He Is prepared tosupply, in any quantity

and atmoderate nrioes. Smith’s celebrated KEN NETT ALK
and BROWN STOUT; also, common ALEand PORTER. In.
quartor pintbottles.

Haring been ftk a length of time connected with Mr#Smith’s eetabUihmept he feels entire confidence m belnrable to serve families and the trade withpromptneaaand
entire mlMMlnii - H™wpinem ana

,
J
ttentlo° to packing for shipping.Allordera delivered. [jy4:lm] W. D. ENQI-Ttm 6

ANTED—A purchaserfor —ray. House andGroundson Troy Hill—itita hpma. Xaquiieof
thoiiab woods,jw2B 76 Fourth street.

** **** ** s*tf xt ? or
Cincinnati, Lookrfll*, '

8u l£aii, New Orleans,
Chfcago, Detroit, and

Cleveland; at No. 71 Fourth rtr
A. WILKT m;

i/ACON—«hhdi aided;
ft 2 do Shoulder*;

2 do Heme; urrsalebr
» A SINCLAIR.

IISUMO) ftlltiAKS—K ■ Kdirissac;-?
30 £ WUu'S^aSir;

, „
-10 do PolTeri#«d; lbra*l* byJ2® - BMHH AJSIiIOLATR

V^Tl HBNBY -H. OQLLTVa.
v'Bi^"'LUK'T“TIU! B&T PEKPAIU.

«...
V»-Ototar 4,1847.

► u" r?.7 JO®f Vemlfhn.l can »a» with-
}h 2h^*rintL vt* i It extaiutrelrto mjwwtto fer fee lMtftjnrar-jfo jean,Ithink Itdecided)*S~b^t.I|fI Par\t^,L 0f *** Mad wSeh Ihare an/kSKf.sf» **»*» b*retoXor* ®*>d the preparationof aereral other nanoftctama. Yoara, de~

PrqunriMutwM bj R. R.'SELLERS* cixSr'wLft.gtrwC *nd for «>le by Praggiata ggoCTmliy. . *
AMUJS hcrrlOMJ, *UK JUI.Y.

Art Jonnui. Tb* Parish Side.
£«ni Lea-rat, from fanny's Phrtfolio;
The TaipiUhtf *"

Chambers' Journal,for Jose.
North British Rerie»„

Theabort jastrmdred and tbrnleb;
u*. SAM’L. B. LkVtm,j~*

_
<7 Wood etreet.

O AUUtATUS—kI Dole.rail, in qturt.t,half .mi poSO papers, reoelved sad for tale by
HENRY n. OQLLINS.

tiaoiCK BITfie Eon CUUNittVaJiiiuaMlka.—Five
/. *£*** ground, ina teeuciful location, situateat Four

attJe Bun, at$126 per Also, 6 seres at $2OO, and «
acres at SSM per acre. 1 i il 11 iljjii|iTl|i•rty, and pleasantsituation for residences. BitSalae faryoumlven S. CUTHBERT A SON..J**> 140 Third dm V
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TWELVE 111*1 practice:

BILL POSfaft"A^'u'mMMBDTER,
COVCBBTB, SZHIBITIOVB AID IECTXTRE9.ALL COMMUNICATIONS by Mall or BlQ-

ssent by Adams k oo.’s Express, wBl wcare immediate
attention.

Refer to tbA office, the Hotels and Music Stores.
CIRCUS AND MENAOKRIX

porting faithfully attended to. fmyfclf

LVaRGO'b HALL, (formerly Wilkin's t ail,) Almrthstrut,
t near Smithfidd.can bo obtained for partim, Festitrals,

Concern, Pnblfo Meetings. Ac. Also, Cargo’s Cotillonan l
Sax Hon Bend can be found in readAeas atall times, 1 1
applying to WJL F&AI4K CARGO, at the Crystal P*ise*

Booms ofR.M. Carge A CkL,Founh street,ora t
the Hall. marSl

li'l.NE BOArzi-—A largeand lr*-rh supply of dean's Cd-r cbratqd Honey Soap; Low's Old Brown Windsor, and
a variety of other kinds, received by
jj7 ' JOS. FLEMING.

SHOULDER BRACES—A large lot of excellent Shoulder
bracesreceived by [jy7] JOS. FLEMING. .

SKIDUTZ POWDERS—3 gross,fru.«hly prepared,for m
by . fjy7) JOS,' FLEMING.

IRISH MOSS—Ko lb*, t&y superior,received thisday b/
J>? *•"* JOS. FLEMING.

SUPER CARBONATE SODA—15 ,(<OO lbs tin hand andfor
sale by • FLEMING BROS,

Successor toJ.Kidd A Col,
j)~ No. 60 Woodstreet.

CILOVES— 1000 Vbs on band and tor sale by
_t jyT FLEMING BSQ3.

SPANISH WHITING—6O bbb os hand and for sale by
j)7 FLEMING BROS.
ARANTED PURE OIL ORIGANUM—SO lb* cn ham
and for sale by [j?7l FLEMING BROS.

fIEFINRD nALTPisTUE—2uoO fason hand andfoveale
t It. . f j,7] fLEMiyp B«fl8.

PINK ROOT—ISOO lbs cm handand for sale by
“

j)7 • FLEMING BBQ-

EMERY—2000 lbs,. assorted number*, on hand* sad for
aalo by . [jyT] FLEMING BBfiS.


